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MSU CYBERCAVE ACADEMY OFFERS COLLEGE CREDIT
Calling all high school junior and senior students interested in technology, CyberCave Academy
is back. Applications are being accepted February 1-May 1 for the tenth summer of Murray State
University’s (MSU) CyberCave Academy.
For the first time ever a student has the opportunity to earn up to three college credit hours at
MSU by attending First-year CyberCave Academy. Due to the changes to the camp, students
must be going into their junior or senior year of high school in fall 2013.
CyberCave Academy, a telecommunications technology camp for high school students, will host
three weeks of camp in summer 2013. Two camps for first year students are scheduled for June
9-14 and June 23-28. The second year camp, for returning students, will be July 7-12. The
mission of CyberCave is to expose high school students to computer technologies through handson, interactive activities.
The camp is sponsored by MSU’s Program of Distinction in Telecommunications Systems
Management (TSM). It gives high school students the opportunity to learn about a variety of
technology while introducing them to the college atmosphere through residential housing,
campus dining and other on-campus functions.
Students attending camp stay on the Murray State campus for five days and are supervised by
TSM student counselors as well as TSM staff. Although the majority of the time is spent in the
lab, several other activities are planned for the students to enjoy during the week. These activities
include movie nights, scavenger hunts around the MSU campus and time at the MSU Recreation
and Wellness Center.
Visit, www.murraystate.edu/tsm/cybercave, for the Academy application, Staff information and
other important details about CyberCave. Also, visit the Facebook page to view pictures of
previous camps, https://www.facebook.com/MurrayStateTSM.
Caption: First year CyberCave Academy students gather in the CyberCave on the last day of
camp.

